SECRETARY OF STATE
CERTIFIED LIST OF CANDIDATES

for the
Special Primary Election
Seventh State Senate District
March 17, 2015

This is to certify that the following list contains the name and address, ballot designation, and the party preference, where applicable, of each person for whom nomination papers have been filed in my office; and

Are entitled to receive votes at the Special Primary Election to be held in the Seventh State Senate District on March 17, 2015, by the reason of the Special Election Proclamation issued by the Governor of this State, to fill the vacancy in said district, and in compliance with provisions of the Elections Code; and

That the title of the office, together with the names of said candidates, their ballot designations and party preferences, where applicable, will appear on one ballot in accordance with Elections Code section 10705.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and affix the Great Seal of California, at Sacramento, this 27th day of January, 2015.

ALEX PADILLA
Secretary of State
STATE SENATOR DISTRICT 7

SUSAN BONILLA Democratic
2280 DIAMOND BLVD STE 500
CONCORD, CA 94520
(925) 360-8053 (Business)
WEBSITE: www.susanbonilla.com
E-MAIL: susan@susanbonilla.com
Teacher/State Assemblywoman

JOAN BUCHANAN Democratic
19 MOTT DR
ALAMO, CA 94507
(925) 980-6662 (Business)
(925) 980-6662 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.joanbuchanan.com
E-MAIL: bu4567@aol.com
State Legislator

STEVE GLAZER Democratic
61 LA ESPIRAL RD
ORINDA, CA 94563
(925) 253-9900 (Business)
(925) 253-9900 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.glazerforsenate.com
E-MAIL: glazers@pacbell.net
Mayor/University Trustee

TERRY KREMIN Democratic
4149 LILLIAN DR
CONCORD, CA 94521
(925) 864-3600 (Business)
(925) 864-3600 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.kremin.us
E-MAIL: terry@kremin.us
Teacher/Scientist

MICHAELA M. HERTLE Republican
5424 SUNOL BLVD #175
PLEASANTON, CA 94566
(510) 882-5054 (Business)
WEBSITE: www.michaelahertle.com
Information Technology Businesswoman